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F. V. Cowden is on the sick list."
George Amnck spent Tuesday in

Superior.
I'cn McParland was in Fnhbury

Satin duy.
Mr. Quirin of Campbell was in the

city Friday.
hlrs. J. W. Hauck spent Saturday

in Hastings.
It. E. Camp spent Sunday with

friends at Superior.
Mis. Chas Kgglcston and baby spent

Saturday in Hastings.
Chas. Idoede of Blue Hill was in the

city Tuesday evening.

J. T. Saladcn was u pnt,scngcr to
Superior Monday morning.

Ilev. J. M. Bates was a passenger to
Hastings Saturday morning.

George Comer of Blue Hill was in
the city Wednesday afternoon.

I'cv. J. M. Bates returned home
Tuaulay evening from Hastings.

l M. Whitehead of Culbertson is
spending a few days in the city.

Attorney Mummy was attending
district couit at Franklin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher weic passen-
gers to Hastings Saturday morning.

A. B. Crabill shipped a car of hogs
to Karsas City Wednesday morning.

Lutheran services every first and
third Sunday in the month at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ethcrton are the
parents of a baby boy born Sunday.

J. H. Bailey went to Grand Island
Thursday morning to spend a few
days

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Potter attended
the foot gall game at Lincoln Satur-
day.

George Hutchison attended the
Shrincrs meeting at Hastings Thurs-
day.

Mrs.Bcmard McNcny went to Lin-

coln Monday morning to spend a few
days.

Dclancy Bros., and A. B. Crabill
each shipped a car of hogs to Kansas
City Sunday morning.

I. B. Wagoner returned home Sat-

urday evening from Central City
where he spent a few days.

Oliver Powell witnessed the Ne-

braska vs. Oklahoma University foot
ball game at Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Ethcrton went to Cam-

bridge Saturday evening after visit-

ing relatives here for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyeth Fogcl and

baby of Cowles spent Sunday in the
city with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchi-
son.

Mr. and Mr. S. A. Dorr of Alva,
Oklahoma arrived in the city Satur-
day to visit her imrcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Fincher.

Mx. and Mr. W. E. Nelson and Mrs.
P. Kelson of McCook have been spend-

ing tho past few days visiting at the
Ray Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Fuller of Cowles

went to Kansas City Sunday even-

ing to attend tho National Conven-

tion of the American Legion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Black of Boul-

der, Colorado, departed Thursday
morning for Chicago after visiting
with Messrs, and Mcsdamcs I). II. and
A. U. Kalcy.

Mrs. Clifford Douglas and baby of
Forest City, Missouri arrived in the
city Sunday evening to visit her hus-

band, Mr. Douglas, who is working in

Hatfields' restaurant.
Miss Willa S. Cather went to

Omaha Thursday morning where she
cave a lecture Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. W. A. Sherwood and Mrs. Irene
Weisz of Chicago accompanied her.
Miss Minnie Christian, who is teach-ia- g

school at Holdrcge, spent tho woek-ea- d

hero with hor mother and family.
Miss Virginia Tato accompanied her
t,JHc4drcge and will attend school

there , v

The Red Cloud High School foot
"bail1-tea- m went to Fairbury Friday

"where they played half a gamo with
tha team there. --Tho first half of the

'' gamo Falrbury's score was 41 to 0
i and pwingto the rain they didn't

,' finish it.
. Dr. Martin, Dr. Stockman, Dr. Nich
I olson, County Attorney H. S. Foe, G.

(' It. Beck, Tsadorc Johnson, Will Hunt,
'

Bert Anderson, Clins. Titchlor, Verne
' Butler, G rover Carey, Clare Pope,

Raymond Koontz, Chas. Christy,
' Thorp Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Roberts and his mother wont to Kan- -
' sas City Sunday morning to attend

the National Convention of the Ameri-

can Legion.

Farm Loans

I am ready as hlwn to n Ui nnv
and nil farm loans Ht the lvst rate
and best option Absolutely no wait
ng and no ppoime for inspection.

J H Hnl1e

Tho AT HOME CXPECT YOUrUMAO TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
"OMAHA'S FUN VISIT
CENTRE," THE g0CB'gfJ it
Exljilar.lihgBURLFSKandVAUDEVILLE
bt!ir AIiir-.f- i nKIy '111 ( ! Gfrls, Phu-- C' .
(Joritotn tjti n ' ' t nt ccni" I nur hi
MATIWrffc. DAlL11 .: lb; fcVNGiJ S.oU

EVCRypofjY JCiil ASK ANYBODY
Ahttjstl'BClggwtriidpjstSliOYWastnJChlcojio

Buy Mi end at Powell and Pope's
Mrs. 1). G. Britton went to Cadams

Friday morning.
Attorney E. G. Caldwell was in

Hastings Thur.-du-y.

Perry Bcardslco of Lebanon, Kan-

sas was jn the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foley nio the

parents of a baby boy born Monday.
Mr. and Mis. Ernest New house

are the parents of a baby boy born
Monday.

L. E. Tait of Lincoln was attending
to some business matters in the city
this week.

John Crans of Leeds, South Dakota
arrived in tho city Thursday evening
to spend a few days with friends.

Rev. J. E. Jarboe arrived in tho
city Monday evening to visit his son,

Win. Jarboe and wife.
Will exchange income pioperty in

Red Cloud for late model automobile:
L. E. Tait, 1511 N. St. Lincoln.
Mrs. Fred Warren of Bcj.lriro ed

in the city Monday evening to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wan en.

Mr. and Mrs. George Overlecsc ar-

rived here Sunday evening to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Over-lces- e.

Mrs. J. W. Hauck departed Tues-

day morning for Coffeyville, Kansas
where hhc will visit her parents and
friends.

Red Cloud Post 2118 Americin
Legion will hold a special meeting in

the I 0. 0. F. hall at 8 p. m. Friday
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Auld and daughter, Vir-

ginia returned home Tuesday even-

ing after spending a few days in

Omaha and Lincoln.
Jack Wisocarver was in Superior

Tuesday whore he attended a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Farm-

ers Union Creamery.
George Hart, traveling freight and

passenger agent for the Burlington,
spent Tuesday here attending to com

pany business matters.
Mcsdamcs W. A. Sherwood and

Iicne Wcisz lclurncd to the city Tues-

day evening after .spending a few
days with friends in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nelson and
Mrs. P. Nelson returned to their home
at McCook Monday, via auto, after
visiting at the Ray Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scheblcr departed
Friday morning for their home at
Tndianapolis, Indiana after spending
a couple of weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Throckmorton.

Wednesday afternoon at tho Metho-

dist parsonage occuncd a double wed-

ding with Rev. Cope officiating. The
contracting patties weic Wilbur H.
Reeve and Mildred M. Richard, both
of Guide Rock and James E. Bright
of Red Cloud and Lillian M. Richard
of Guide Rock.

Dr. Stockman, Dr. Xichol-on- , Dr.
Mnfn. Cnuntv Attorney II. b. roc
and I.adoro Johnson returned home
Wednesday morning from Kansas
City where they aUendcd the Ameri-

can T ccion National Convention and
they were well pleased with the treat-

ment received while there.
Mr- - Will Konn caw 11 pnrtv lst

Piidsr niplit foi liordniiuhter Albert'i,
it lifine; ber elevpiith blithdnv The
entiio fomtb cnnlc ni invited Re.
freslutiPtiK woio served and n wonder-fil- l

time is rpnitrd Mis F L Hinrs
hid chin up nt the entertaining nnd
Mis. Delph assisted Mrs Koon in serv-

ing the refreshments
Elwin White was tendered a sur-

prise party on his 1.1th birthday last
Saturday, at tho homo of his mother,
Mrs. Arthur Drain in the country.
About 15 of his friends were pre-

sent and brought him many rcmem-hranpp- .s

nf their friendship. Re
freshments were served and everyone
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mr. John Edwards, who has been
manager of the Farmers Union store
for several years, resigned his posi-

tion Saturday and moved his family
to Riverton where he has accepted a
lucrative position with S. S. Cully.
Since coming to Red Cloud Mr. Ed-

wards made many friends here who
wish him success at Riverton.

About six o'clock Friday morning
while feeding his horses Mr. N. M.

Hayes had the misfortune to over-

turn his latcrn which set fire to tho
barn and burned it down and two
horses were nhso burned to death. The
fire department responded quickly
after the alarm had been turned in,
but the barn and contents were burn-

ed beforo their arrival.
Sheriff Huffcr and State Deputy

Sheriff 0. D. Hedge attended tho pre-

liminary hearing of Sutton and Mun-

ich at Mankato, Monday. Sutton
was bound over to tho district court
and his bond was raised to $2000.
Mimick's ca.so was dismUscd and ho
was arrested and taken to Smith
Center where he was bound over to
tho district court nnd his bond was
fixed at $2,000.

Cheaper Farm Loans .
1 am making fm'ni loans ut lower In

llMI'St llltl' With 'lptl'T H UltMlt tii
N I X IIM- - IO (Hi fnl ilh)l t.

urn hiiI money 1 rnuly uh soon a

nlHlrmil is Uiiiihed Mill
It W Slcivirt, Ihiiidod Abstracter

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Miss Cather Criticizes Laws
And Inclination to Imitate

Miss U'illu C.i'her. in a lei'tuie given
nt the I'mitt ni'lli- - Hotel in Oiniilm lit- -t

Stitnril.it oMirossi'd her opinion of
B 'ine of Nehiiikii'-- "eiiimplim" biws
Among other tilings sin1 sili1,"Ntbins-lt- n

ii puillutiluily blessed with laws
calculated to loyultite the peiMiniil life
of her elileiis". They are not laws
Unit tnni pie you underfoot mid crush
you hut Ihws that just soil of ciiiuip
one. Laws Unit put thu statu on a
plant' betw?on despot tain ami pi'isoiitil
libci ty.

"Why it costs two Miiall boys S." ard
the tilling out of a qtteslioiiuitito as
loin. us your linn If they want to g'i
oil) it) b.irti loft mill bold a witHtlliig
mulch for the neighlmis lifter Ihoilajs
woili Is done. It costs them ?."i uml
t.illl .. .l i.ilt .1 tlMWuf lt.l t.lliwl flit II Vlt.ll' '
J ... v ... fcV . .. ... (". , J
ill 1'i.un u for ft fin"

She (IuiioiiiiclmI the Innguiige law
vohi'inently, clechuing that mi elnl t

boin in Nebriiskti o.'iu liopo to izuii n

lliient spuuliiiig hnowledge of any for.
oign lungimgH liei'tiiM I ingiiuius me
birieil fioni the schools uiiiUt the
eighth guide "Ai t etui llnd no place
in such rtii attnosphero declared Miss
t'tuher "Ait must hiivo fieod in
bunio pooplo hoein afinidto door hiij
any hing that is thu least tut dllfeieiil
ft oin what eterjono elsu doeh or snyi "

Cotniiioiitiug on MissC'atliei'n lecttiie
the Wot Id lleiitld gives the following
udltonal under the head ot "'r.vei
Man a King".

EVKIIY MAN A KING.
Why shouldn't we imitate?
This question may well bo asked in

view of tho advice given by Willa Si-bc- rt

Cather, distinguhcd Nebraska
author, in her lecture here.

"It seems to mo as 1 travel out
through tho great middle west, the
people are trying to imitate New
York," Miss Cather said. Her ob
serving eyes have seen the smaller
emes iiping me jri'iuer. .turn suu
pleads for development of individu-
ality.

If New Yoik is successful and truly
great, would it not be proper to copy
that city's industry, gaiety, serious-
ness and sadness? Should wo not
even imitntc a gieat personality?

Decidedly not. Imitations are nev-

er the original. And counterfeits arc
an abomination. Monkeys imitate; so
do childien until they glow up and
learn to reason. Intelligence seeks
the cause and tiie. to discover prin-
ciples. ' Where theie is complete
agreement between an individual's
standaids and those of his community,
it is proper for him to conform. But
he cannot agree with custom that is
opposed to his essential ideas of what
i- - light without becoming an im-

proper person.
The pioper person seeks full ex-

pression of the essential qualities of
ins it a community or even
the world docs not gie him room, he
is apt to be called as improper per-
son. But so long as ho remains sin- -

ccie and devoted to the standard of
what he considers correct, he is
proper to himself even if he is not to
the community standard.

To men who arc really pioper, the
race owes whatever progress it has
made. The "proper" perron,
who bows to conventional modes of
conduct because it is considered right,
regardless of whether it is, is among
the host of imitators who contribute
nothing to progress.

When the race, the community or
the individual becomes more interest-
ed in discovering principles that arc
eternal, many old customs will bo
reverenced more highly. Many will be
abandoned ana viewed as moss
grown ruins of the medieval age.

The desire must be to discover the
spirit that made men, cities and na-

tions great. And again tradition
must be challenged in tho reputation
it has given outstanding men. The
individualist travels a rugged road.
Perhaps it is best so. The imitator
of others may travel a safer and
easier road, but he is not entitled to
wear the crown jewels.

Miss Cather, as Omaha had an op-

portunity to learn during her short
visit, practices what she preaches. She
has the courage to be simply and
frankly herself. She proclaims the
truth as she believes it, serenely in-

different whether her angle of vision
be that of the multitude or not. She
docs not strive to make "a good im-

pression" in the conventional sense.
She would scorn to resoit to protec-
tive coloration. Her passion is to ex
press herself, to leveal, as .she sec
it, human life with its joys and sor-

rows, its frailities and beauty, its
it, human life with its joys and sor--

needs, its aspirations, its rights that
dignify it, honestly nnd with candor.

It is this essential integrity of
mind and soul that has made it possi-

ble for Willa Cather to do work worth
while, woik that will live. Tho world
is surfeited with people who do not
euro to bo themselves, who aicafiaid
to tiu.st their own mindr, who lot
othcid do their th'nking for them, and
legulate their lhing for thorn, and
form their flubby character for
them. Whcthor writers or what not,
they count in tho census figures and in
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Cotton Coat 52.25 S5.00

doing the necessary humdrum woik
of tho world and that is about all
they count. Piogiess towaid beauty
and truth depends on those who know
themselves and are themcches, who
carry their heaits on their sleeves.

Nebraska may well be proud of
Willa Cather. She is sprung from its
soil. She was taught m its school.
Her soul was given tetiuc and form
on its sweeping plain;, under 'its
clear skies, in contact with the hardy
pioneers who .subdued its frontier..
And her voice, at once brave and
tender in its sympathy, is like u re
freshing brcc7.e fiom fiom its illim-

itable .spaces, carrying invigoration
for every human life where cowardice
and :nnt nnd hypocrisy have wrought
their soul destroying work. Omaha
World Herald.

October Report
Temperature: Mean 57 dog, maxi-

mum 91 deg on 'J Mi, minimum '.'0 dog.
on 12th. Totnl precipitation ,!!2 inch.
Number of dtiys-Cle- ar 24, partly cloudy
1, cloudy G. Dates of hilling frost I,

8. 12, 20, 27 Thundorstorms 25th. Pro-vailin- g

wind Direction N W 15 days.
Rainfall since Jan. 1st, 18.16 inches.

Chas. 8. Ludlow, Observer.

Church Note
O. R. Heinitz, Pastor

Regular services aro held every first
and third Sunday in the month in the
Advcntlst church, Corner of 3rd Ave.
nnd Walnut St

Next Sanday confirmation services
will be held, bcglnulng promptly at
10:10. No Sunday School.

Farhi For Sale
The North Kast quarter ot huctiou 28,

township 2, rango 12, Webster County,
Nebraska, (known as the Lester Koout.
farm), will bo hold at court referee's
sale nt tho Courthouse in Red Cloudi
Nebrnskn, November 12. 1921 nt 2 p. m'
to tho highest bidder for cash

LOOK ut the LAND and inako allll).
For further particulars inquire of.

F. J, Munduy, Referee,
or

i:. O Caldwell, Attorney.

Is
To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Framing.

to go
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Weather

Lutheran
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Somewhere
"Cheap Stuff

OVERCOATS

??

VOU'LI find

A here bul the good

quality that it pays you to
buy in clothes.

If it's simply a cheap
price you're after you wont
find it here.

If you want the best
quality you can get for

your money; if you want
real isn't a
belter store to come to
than this.

mu w iwwmm

Hart SchaKner & Marx

to $47.50
Other Makes, Latest Styles

to

STETSON (Dress) $6.50
MALLORY " $5.00
ODD BRANDS (Dress) $3.00
CAPS, Fall and Winter, S1.50 to $3.50

Sweaters gfc$74 0.50 B'XT $8.50-- $
Sweaters to

WB G Hamilton Clothing Company
Lz2tisgB34irji!cs&nssuaij

GarberV
Place!

Else

economy-the- re
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nothing

SUITS

$35

$25 $40
HATS

tice Day

Friday, N&wember II
BESSE AUDITORIUM

Given by Red Cloud Post 238,
American Legion.

MUSIC BY KROMATIC KIDS
Admission $1.10 Spectators 25c

True Economy
' i

In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can depend
upon.

We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Quoensware

uni)iHiia jjiLiKUJiiiriiiiiasHaia"!!
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See The Line of (Jhristmas Cards at The Chief Office.


